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AGENDA

Wrap up and next steps

  ○ Who Are We?
  ○ Who Are You?
    ■ Name, title and affiliation,
      ● What imaging projects are you working on?
      ● What you ate for breakfast
      ● Do you have any Austin restaurant recommendations?,
      ● What’s your favorite dish?,
      ● Did you see anything interesting on your trip to TCDL?

  ○ Topics
    ■ TBD by survey
      ● Implementation of New FADGI (2022)
      ● Accurate Color Management - ICC profiles, device level targets, etc.
      ● Digital Preservation - our duty and our drive
      ● The Staff-Librarian-Photographer Divide
      ● Proactive Planning - planning for failing equipment, incoming projects, student management, etc.
      ● Key Metrics in Imaging - what do we measure or report?
      ● Digital repository or digital preservation system recommendations by the meeting attendees

  ○ Get Involved
    ■ Possible Activities
      1. Lab Visits
      2. Occasional virtual chats
      3. Running list of resources, webinars, workshops, scholarship opportunities related to digital CH work
      4. Others Ideas

COMMUNITY NOTES

Resources:
Notes:

Documentation to preserve institutional knowledge - wiki, decision trees, Google site (give students and staff access), Trello, Asana

https://digitalpowrr.niu.edu/upcoming-events/

https://vraweb.org/conferences_page/upcoming-conferences/